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Website Price $37,995
Specifications:

Year:  2005  

VIN:  SCCPC11155HL32493  

Make:  Lotus  

Stock:  1046  

Model/Trim:  Elise  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  Arctic Silver  

Engine:  1.8L DOHC MPFI 16-valve aluminum alloy
mid-mounted I4 engine

 

Interior:  Black  

Mileage:  45,370  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

AutoPark Dallas is thrilled to offer you this Lotus Elise for sale! If you
really, truly care about driving, the Lotus Elise is about as obvious an
answer as water being wet and fire is hot. It's a gutted, Manual,
weighing less than 2000lbs and making a solid 200 Horsepower,
Everything you need and absolutely nothing you don't! As the years
have streaked by and the zeitgeist for sports cars has become
‘complicate and add horsepower’, Lotus has managed to retain what
really matters when you’re driving! Being powered by a Toyota Celica
Engine, the Elise isn't plagued with any of the less-than-perfect
reliability issues Lotus was known for in the past. Still, in stock
condition, this Little Lotus is a completely blank slate for whatever you
want to do with it! Come check it out today parked here in our indoor
16,000 Sq Ft Showroom located in Dallas , Texas amongst our
inventory of 100+ other Unique / Modified and Luxury Vehicles!

2005 lotus Elise Touring

Arctic Silver Metallic Exterior

Black Leather Bucket Seats

Dual-zone Air Conditioning

Soft Targa Top

1.8L DOHC MPFI 16-valve aluminum alloy
mid-mounted I4 Engine

6 Speed Auto

Rear Wheel Drive

Professionally Detailed

Well Maintained!

* Free CarFax Report !*

AND SO MUCH MORE!!!

https://autoparkdallas.com
https://autoparkdallas.com/
tel:(214) 945-2601
https://autoparkdallas.com/vehicle/7149364/2005-lotus-elise-lewisville-tx-75067/7149364/ebrochure


 

AND SO MUCH MORE!!!
 

Financing is available!
Check out our Payment Calculator to get an

estimate on your monthly payments!

OR
Get pre-approved in no time by filling out a

credit application on the ‘Finance’ section of our
website!

We also offer MANY different Extended
Warranty options!

Check out our Google Reviews by
*Clicking* this LINK!

Referrals and Testimonials is what our business is
built on!

The team here at AutoPark Dallas, is dedicated to offering a level of
customer service not usually found in the automobile industry. Thanks
to years of extensive car buying / selling experience, we pursue quality
used and new vehicles that are hand-picked from factory sources. Our
love for automobiles and dislike of traditional dealership tactics is what
motivates us to provide the service we do! The pride we take in
continuing this service long after the vehicle has been delivered is what
we strive for! Looking forward to making every effort to see that our
customer is completely satisfied and a friend for life!

Pre-purchase inspections are always

welcomed!

We also offer airport pick-up, competitive financing options, free CarFax

Reports, Car Shipping nationwide, Extended Warranty plans, and so

much more!

Trade-In(s) are always accepted or sell us your used car (MODIFIED

OR NOT)! Please call or text for more information about Trade-Ins or

selling your car to us @ (214) 945-2601!

#(214) 945-2601

Call or Text Anytime! 

Se habla Español

WE BUY CARS!
WWW.AUTOPARKDALLAS.COM
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air conditioning 

- Aluminum trim on shift knob, e-brake handle, window winders, floor, center dash console,
doors & steering wheel

- Anti-theft system w/immobilizer & alarm - Black carpeted front floor mats  

- Blaupunkt AM/FM stereo radio w/CD player, (4) speakers  

- Cloth seat trim w/leather inserts  

- Dual composite sport front bucket seats w/manual recline & integral headrests  

- Dual sun visors - Engine start button - Leather & cloth door trim  

- Leather-wrapped Momo steering wheel - Pwr central locking 

- Remote keyless entry system w/multi-function remote  - Tachometer

Exterior

- Black soft removable targa top  - Body color rear trunk lip spoiler  

- Dual body-color manual mirrors - Front air dam - Front mud guards 

- Front/rear body color bumpers  - Intermittent windshield wipers  - Rear air dam 

- Rear diffuser w/aluminum grills - Tinted glass - Underbody aero cladding

Safety

- Air conditioning 

- Aluminum trim on shift knob, e-brake handle, window winders, floor, center dash console,
doors & steering wheel

- Anti-theft system w/immobilizer & alarm - Black carpeted front floor mats  

- Blaupunkt AM/FM stereo radio w/CD player, (4) speakers  

- Cloth seat trim w/leather inserts  

- Dual composite sport front bucket seats w/manual recline & integral headrests  

- Dual sun visors - Engine start button - Leather & cloth door trim  

- Leather-wrapped Momo steering wheel - Pwr central locking 

- Remote keyless entry system w/multi-function remote  - Tachometer

Mechanical

- 1.8L DOHC MPFI 16-valve aluminum alloy mid-mounted I4 engine  

- 16" 8-spoke alloy front wheels w/wheel locks  

- 17" 8-spoke alloy rear wheels w/wheel locks  - 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- 6-speed manual transaxle w/OD 

- Front AP Racing/rear Brembo pwr vented cross-drilled disc brakes  

- Independent front/rear suspension w/Eibach coil springs & Bilstein gas shock absorbers  

- Inflatable spare tire kit 

- P175/55R16 Yokohama Advan Neova AD07 LTS performance front tires  

- P225/45R17 Yokohama Advan Neova AD07 LTS performance rear tires  

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Rear wheel drive 

- Stainless steel silencer w/dual chrome exhaust tips

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

autoparkdallas.com
(214) 945-2601
2061 S Stemmons Fwy
Lewisville, TX 75067

$1,350

-  

TOURING PKG
-inc: full leather trim w/perforated

leather seats, pwr windows, full
carpet set, MP3 player, thermal

& noise insulated soft top,
interior storage net & additional

interior sound insulation

$1,350

-  

Option Packages Total
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